
THE WONDERS OF OLD

Dr. Talmase Devotes Ills Sermon

Largely to a Description of

PAST GLORIES OF PALESTINE.

Hanv Things in Which Ancient Wisdom
Was Superior to Oar Own.

THE LESSOX TO BE DRAWS FROM THIS

:rrcTAi. telecram to tub dispatch.!
Ur.ooKLYS. November 2. Dr. Talmage

preached the sixth sermon on his tour in
3'alestine Alter a pastorate of 22
vears in this city it is astonishing to see the
crowds ot people who throng the Academy

I Music every Sunday morning to listen to
his discourses. No less remarkable are the
audiences that New York City furnishes at
the services every Sunday night. 's

hertnou was on the gardens and public
works of Israel's magnificent King, and the
text, Ecclesiastes ii.4-G- : made me great
works, 1 bnilded me houses, I planted me
vineyards, I made me gardens and orchards,
and planted trees in them of all Kinds of
fruits; I made me pools of water to water
therewith the wood that bringeth forth
trees." Dr. Talmage said:

A spring morning and before breakfast at
Jerusalem: A king with tobes snowy white in
chariot decked with gold, drawn by eight
liorsc. and housings as brilliant
as r cu!lopcd out of that very sunrise, and
like the winds fur speed, folluwed by a regi-
ment of archers on horseback with hands on
gilded be, and arrows with steel viointe flash-
ing in the fun, l.id from head to foot in Tj nan
purple, and black hairspnnkied with golddust,
all dashing down the road, the !ior-c-s at lull
ran. the reins lnne on their necks, and the
crack of wn.ps. and the halloo of the reckless
dvalcane putting the miles at dehmcc. Who
is it, and wuat ! it" King Solomon takinj: an
outing helore hreaki.ist Ir-'i- Jciusalcin. to
lus gardens, and paiks. and orchards, and
reccrvii, i miles down the road toward
ilehron. What .i contract between that and
nelt on thai very road one morning last De-

cember. go..'g afoot, for our plain vebicle
tunica luck fo: photographic apparatus

we 03 the was to find what is called
ttolouin's toK the ancient water works ttf
Jcru-alcn- i. and the gardens of a Kins nearly
3.l)u years ago. We cio-- s the aqueduct again
i.itd again and here we are at ihe three great
reservoirs, not ri ins of reservoirs, hut the
reservoirs themselves, that Solomon ouilt
tl.-c- e millenniums ago for thclpurpose 01 catch-
ing the mouutain streams and passing them to
Jerusalem to slake the thirst of the city, and
ko 10 irrigate the most glorious range ol gar-le-

tiiat ever bloomed with all color?, or
breathed with all redolence, for Solomon was
lire greatest horticulturist, the greatest botan-
ist, the greatest ornithologist, the greatest cap-
italist and the greatest seientist of his century.

Tiutr.r. GKCAT kesebyoirs.
Come over the piles of gray rock, and here we

areatthehrst of the three reservoirs, which
arc on three great levels, the base of the top
reservoir higher than the ton of the second. the
brtc of the second reservoir higher than the j

tot) of the thud, so arranged that the waters
gathered from sei eral sources above shall de- -

scenil from basin to basin, the sediment of the
water deposited in eacb of the three, so that by
the time it gets down to the aqueduct which is
to rake it to Jerusalem it has had three filter-
ings, and is as pure as when the clouds rained
tt. Wonderful specimens of masonry are
ihese three reservoirs. The w lute cement fas-
tening the blocks of stone together is now just
as when the tiuwelso.0tw years ago smoothed
tuelajers. The highest reservoir is 3S'Jx229
feet: the econd, tliilb". ana the lowest reser-
voir &DJL169: and deep enough and wiae enough
and tmghn enough to II .at an ocean steamer.

On that December morning we saw the waters
rolling down fioin reservoir to reservoir, and
can well understand how in this neighborhood
tile Imperial gardens were one great blossom,
and the orchard one great basket of fruit, and
that Soloinun in hit palace, writing the song of
songs, and Ecclesiastes. may have been draw-
ing illustrations fioin what he had seen that
very morning in the loyal gardens when he al-
luded to melons, and mandrakes, and apricots,
and crapes, and pomegranate, and tigs and
spikenard, and cinnamon, and calamus, and
catuphire. and "apole trees among the trees of
wood,1' and the almond tree as flourishing, and
to myrrh and frankincense, and represented
Christ as "gone down into His gardens, and
the beds of spices to feed in the gardens, and
To gather lilie." and to "eyes like
ami to the oicc of the turtle dove as heard in
the land. I think it was when Solomon was
showing the Qocen of Sbeba through these
gardens that tue Bible says of her: There re-

mained no more spirit in her." She gave it up.
But all this splendor did not make Solomon

happy. One da, alter getting bick from his
morning ride and hefoie the horses had yet
been cooled off and rubbed down by the loyal
equerry, Solomon wro;e the mcmnranle words,
1 olio fug my text, like a dirge vriajed after a
grand march, "Beholu. all was vault v and vexa-
tion of spirit, and theie wasnoproht under the
an." In other words 'It don't pay!"' Would
.od that we might ail learn the lesson that this

world cannot produce happiness.

liOCKS CHANGING TO SAND,

llccent travelers in the Holy Land speak of
the rocky and stony surface.of nearly all Pales-
tine as an impassable barrier to the future
cultivation of the soil, lint if they bad ex-
plained minutely tlie rocks and stones of the
Holy Land, they would find that they are being
skeletonized and are being melted into the soil,
ami. being for the mo--t part limestone, thevrbloing lor that land what the American and
English fanner does when at great expense
awl fatigue, he draws his wagon loaa of
lime and scatters it on the fields for
tueir enrichment. The storms, the win-
ters, the gicat heats of
Pal-stin- b crumbling up and dissoltiug the
rucks are graduallv preparing Palestine and
Syria to yield a product like unto the luxuri-.an- t

Westehester farms of New York, and Lnn-cast-

county farms ol Pennsylvania, and Som-
erset counts fanns of New Jersey, and the
other magmncent farm fields of Minnesota ana
V isconsin. and the opulent orchards of Mary-
land and 'Jalifornia. Let the Turks he driven
out and the American or Englishman orScotch-laa- n

go in and Mohammedanism withdraw its
Idolatries, and pure Christianity build its al-
tars, and the irrigation of which Solomon's
pools was onli a suggestion will make all that
land from Din To Ileersheba as ferule and aro-
matic and resplendent as on the morning when
the King lode out to his pleasure grounds in
cuarinl so vriit, and followed by mounted
riders so brilliant that it was lor speed like a
hurricane fallowed by a cyclone.

As 1 look upon thi" great aqueduct of Pales-
tine, a wondrous specimen of ancient masonry,
abontseen leet high, two lcet wide, some-
times tunneling the solid rock and then rolling
Its waters through stonewar" pipe8, an aque-
duct doing us work ten tunes before it gets to
tflose three icseri oirs. and then gathering their
wealth of refreshment ana pouring it onto
She mighty citv nt Jerusalem and filling the
brazen sea ol her temple, and the bath rooms
of her palaces, and the great pools of Siloam,
and Hczekiah, and Bethesda, I find that our
century has no mononoly of the world's won-
ders, and that the conceited age in which we
live had be tcr take in some of the sails of its
pride when it remembers that it is hard work
in later ages to get masonry that will last 50
years, to sav nothing of the 3.000. and no mod-
ern machinery could lift blocks of stone like
those staudmg high up in the walls of Baalbec

KOT AS GOOD AS THE OLD.
In the old cathedrals of England, modern

painters in the repair of windows are trung to
make something as good as the window paint-
ing or 100 y ears ago, and always failing by the
unanimous verdict of all who examine and
compare. The color of modern painting fades
m 50 years, while the color of the old masters
is as well preserved after 500 y ears as after one
tear. I saw last winter on the walls of ex-
humed rompeii Paintings with color as frcsn as
though made the da before, though thev were
buried 1SO0 vears ago. The making of Tynan
purple is an impossibility now. In our modem
potteries we are trying baru to make cups and
pitchers and bowl- - as exquisite as those
exhumed fiom Herculaneum. and our
artificers arc attempting to make jewelry
lor ear and neck and finger equal to thatDrought up from the mausoleums of two thou-
sand years before Christ. We have in our time
glass in all Shanes and all colors, but Pliny,
more than 1.S00 years ago. de-
scribed a malleable glass which, if thrown upon
the ground and uentcd could be pounded
straight again by the hammer or could be
twisted around the w lists, and that confounds
all he glass manufacturers of our own time. I
tried in Damascus. Syria, to buy a Damacus
blade, one of those swords that could be bent
double or tied into a knot without breaking. I
could not get one. Why? The nineteenth
century cannot make a Damascus blade. If
we go on enlarging our cities we may after a
while get a citv as large as Babylon, which was
jive times the size of London.

These aqueducts of Solomon that I visit v,

finding tbera in good condition 3,000 years
after construction, make me think that the
world mav have torgoiten more than it knows.
The great honor of our age is not machineiy.
for the ancients had some styles of it more
nonderful; nor art, for the ancients had more
exquisite and durable: nor architecture, for
Roman Coliseum and Grecian Acropolis sur-
pass all modern architecture; nor cltiei, for

some of tho ancient cities wero larger than
ours In the sweep of their pomp. But our at-
tempts must be in moral achievement and Gos-
pel victoi v. In that we have already surpassed
them, and" in that direction let the ages push
on. Let us brag less of worldly achievement
and thank God for moral opportunity. More
good men and good women is what the world
wants. Toward moral elevation and spiritual
attainment let the chief struggle be. The
source of all that, I will show you before sun-
down of this day. on which we have visited the
pools of Solnmon and the gardens of the King.

HITTHLEMEM IN DECEMBER.
1 said to the tourist companies planning our

Oriental journey: "Put us in llethlchein in
December, tho placo and tho month of our
Lord's birth," and we had our wish. I am the
only man who has ever attempted to tell
how Bethlehem looked at the season Jesus was
born. Tourists and writers are there in Feb-
ruary or March, or April, when the valleys are
an embroidered sheet of wild flowers and
anemones, and ranunculus are flushed as
though fiom attempting to climb the steeps,
and lark and bullfinch are flooding the air with

But I was there in December,
a winter month, the barren beach between the
two oceans of redolence. I was told I must
go there at that season, told so before I started,
told so in Egypt; the books told me
so; all travelers that I consulted about
it told me so. IJut I was determined
to see lietblehem. the same month
in which Jesus arrived, and nothing could dis-
suade me. Was I not right in wanting to know
how the Holy Land lookea when Jesus came to
it? He did not land amid flowers and song.
When the angels chanted on the famous birth-nigh- t,

all the fields of Palestine were silent.
The glowing skies were answered by gray
rocks. As Bethlehem stood against a bleak
wintry sky, I climbed un to it, as through a
bleak wintry sky, Jesus descended upon it. His
way down was lrom warmth to chill, from
bloom to barrenness, from everlasting Jane to
a sterile December. If I were going to Pales-
tine as a botanist, and to study the flora of the
land. I wonld gu in March, but 1 w ent as a
minister of Christ to study Jesus, so Iwcnt in
December. I wanted to seo how the world's
front door looked when the heavenly Stranger
cntcied it.

The town of Bethlehem, to my snrpnse, is in
the shape of a horseshoe, the houses extending
clear onto the prongs of the horseshoe; the
whole scene more rough and rude than can be
imagined. Verily. Christ did not choose a soft,
genial place in which to be born. The gate
through which our Lord entered this world
was a gate of roek. a hard, cold gate, and the
gate through which lie departed was a swing-gat- e

of sharpened spears. We enter a gloomy
church built by Constantine over the placo in
which Jesus was born. Fifteen lamps burning
day and night and from eeutnrv to century,
light our way- - to the spot which all authorities.
Christian and Jew and Mohammedan, agree
upon as being the place of our Savior's birth,
and covered by a marble slab, marked by a
silver star sent from Vienna, and the words:
"Here Jesus Christ was born of the Virgin
Mary."

CHANGES Or THE CENTUKIES.
But standing there, I thought, thougn this is

the place of the nativity, how different the sur-
roundings of the wintry night in which Jesus
camel At that time it was a Khan or a cattle-pe-

I visited one of these Khans now stand-
ing and looking just as in Christ's time. We
rode in under the arched entrance and dis-

mounted. Wc lound the bunding of stone and
around an open square without roof. The
building is more than 2,000 years old. It is two
stories high. In the center are camels, horses
and mules. Caravans bait here for the night
or during a long storm. The open square is
large enough to accommodate a whole herd of
cattle, a flock of sheep, or caravan of camels.
The neighboring Bedouins here find market for
their hay. straw and meats. Off from the cen-
ter there are twelve rooms for human habita
tion. The only light is from the door. 1 went
into one of these rooms and found a woman
conking the evening meal. There were six
cows in tho same room. On a little elevation
there was some straw where the people sat and
slept when they wished to sleep. It was in a
room similar to that our Lord was born.

This was the cradle of a King and y et what
cradle ever held so much ? Civilization ! Lib-
erty' Redemption! Your pardon and mine!
Your peace and mine ! Your neaven and mine !

Cradle of a universe! Cradle of a God! The
gardens of Solomon we visited this morning
were only a type of what all the woildwillbe
when this illustrious Personage now born shall
have completed His ml'Sion. The horses of
finest limb, and gayest champ of bit. and

arch of neck that eier brought Solomon
down to these adjoining gardens, was but a
poor type of the horse upon which this Con-
queror, born in the barn, shall ride when, ac-
cording to apocalyptic vision, all the "armies
of heaven shall follow Him on white horses."
The waters that rush down these hills into
yonder three great reservoirs of rock, and then
poor into marvelous aqueduct into Jerusalem
till tne brazen sea is full, and the baths are full
and Silo im is full, arc only an imperfect type
of the rivers of delight which, as the result of
this great One's coming, shall roll on for the
slaking of the thirst of all nations. The Palace
ot Lebanon cedar from which the imperial
cavalcade passed ont in the early morning and
to w inch it returned with glowing cheek, and
jingling harness and lathered sides, is feeble
of architecture compared with the House of
Many Mansions into which this One born this
winter month on these bleak heights shall con-
duct us when our sins are all pardoned, our
battles all fought, our tears all wept, our work
all done.

THE LESSON" TO BE LEARNED.
Dishonor not the cradle, though it may, like

the one my sermon celebrates, have been a
cradle in a barn, for I think it was a Christian
cradle. That was a great cradle in which Mar-
tin Luther lay, for from it came forth the
reformation of the sixteenth centurr. That
was a great cradle in w hich Daniel O'Connell
lay. for from it came forth an eloquence that
will be inspiring while men have eyes to read,
or ears to hear. That was a great craale m
which Washington lay, for from it came forth
the happy tleliverance of a nation. That was
a great cradle in which John Howard lay. for
from it came lortn a mercy that will not ceaso
until the last dungeon gets the Bible, and light,
and fresh air. Great cradles in which the John
Wesleys, the John Kuoxes, and the John
Masons lay, for from them came forth an

evangelization. But the greatest
craule in which child ever slept, or woke,
laughed, or cried, was the cradle over which
Mary bent, and to which the wise men hrought
frankincense, and upon which the heavens
dropped song. Had there been no manger,
there had been no cross. Had there been no
Bethlehem, there had been no Golgotha. Had
there been no Incarnation, theie had been no
Ascension. Had there been no start, there had
been no close.

A plain man passing a fortress saw a Russian
soldier on guard in a terribly cold night, and
took off his coat and gave it to the soldier, sav-
ing, "1 will soon be home and warm, and you
will be out here all night.'' So the soldier
wrapped himself in the borrowed coat. The
plain man w no loaned the coat to the soldier
soon after was dying, and in his dream saw
Christ, and said to Him: "You have got my
coat on." "Yes," said Christ, "this is the one
you lent on that cold night bv the fortress. I
Christ! By the memories of Bethlehem 1 ad- - J

jure you:

CHITICISM OF SEX.

Women Take Such Attacks to Themselves
"While Men Do Not Mind Generalities.

North American Kevlew.J
If there is one more characteristic differ-

ence than another between man and woman,
it lies, as has often been noted, in the man-

ner in which any adverse criticism directed
against either sex is regarded by the mem-

bers of the particular sex supposed to be
aspersed. If it happens to be the feminine
sex upon which the remarks have been
made, our sisters arise as one woman to d

themselves. And why? Simply be-

cause each woman feels that she is individ-
ually attacked, that she is at fault, that the
writer or speaker is aiming directly at her.

On the other hand, If it is the masculine
sex which is criticised, man as a rule pays
little or no attention to the matter. Gener-
alities, he has found by experience, hurt
no one in particular. Ko man's individual
vanity is wounded by what may be said in
disparagement of his sex as a whole.

BOHAUCE OF A ETJSSIAN BRIDE.

Married in Prison and Separated From Her
Husband for Ten Years.

One of the saddest marriages on record,
says the London Tit-Bit- s, is that entered
into by a former Russian officer, condemned
to ten years' bard labor in the mines and a
lifelong banishment, and a young and beau-
tiful girl, possessing an ample fortune in
her own right, who had faithfully and
wearily followed the footsteps of her lover.

The bridegroom was brought to the altar
or the prison chapel in the soiled gray
clothes of a miner, his ankle bound by
chains clinched in the iron waistband. The
marriage ceremony over, husband and wife
bade each other a sad but hopeful farewell;
he to return to his gloomy, toilsome life, and
she to wait wearily until her husband ob-

tains the freedom of 9 colonist.

FOR NintYOCSNESS
Use Horsford's Acid Phosphate.

Dr. W. C. Hanscome, Minneapolis, Minn.,
says: "I used it in a case of acnte rheumatism,
during convalescence: tne particular symptoms
I wished to relieve were sleeplessness and ner-
vousness, and the results were all I desired."

HIDES AND LEATHER.

Drift of Markets on Liht Hides

Toward a Lower Level.

HEAVY HIDES AHDCALFSKIXS DULL

Harness and Sole Leather Weak in Sym-

pathy With Hides.

C0UXTKI BDTTtR GU0WS FIRMER

OFFICE OF TnE PITTSBOTIG DlSFATCn,
Saturday. November 1. 1S90. (

Light hides are still moving downward
and prices are i per pound lower than they
were a week ago. Heavy steer hides and
calfskins are nominally the same as they
were last Saturday, but markets are weak
and the cash buyer would, no doubt, find
holders willing to concede on lost week's
prices. In the early months of the year
light hides advanced about 3c per pound.
About 2Jic of this advance has already
been lost, and unless the downward move-

ment is soon arrested the advance will be
lost in a few days and prices will be back to
where they started last spring. Tho quality
of hides is on the decline, a fact which will
account for the weakness of markets. Buff
hides arc now selling at Gc per pound, and at
this figure are weak. Harness leather-tanner- s

report a quiet market aud look for no change
the balance of the year. There is a slight ac-

cumulation of stock. The heavy fall trade
absorbed all products up to a recent date.
Now tanners are getting a little ahead of
orders, but as Pittsburg harness leather always
commands a premium in the world's markets,
there is little fear in the minds of tanneis but
that surplus stock will soon be worked off.

Sole leather, which has been the strong tactor
of markets for a few weeks past, gave signs of
weakness the past week and while markets are
nominally unchanged, the situation is favorable
to the buyer.

Firebrick ltoomlng.
Dealers in this line rcpnit a great scarcity

of stock. From cheapest mill brick to finest
steel there has been a shortage for the past
few weeks and dealers are unable to fill orders.
One of our leading firms reports that they are
three months behind orders in the line of high-grad- e

firebrick. The demand lor paving fire-
brick is also above supply. The trade in all
lines has very much increased the past year.
A leading dealer said yesterday that the con-
sumption of firebrick had fully doubled in this
city the past year. The wane of natual gas
and necessary substitution of coal and coke in
the iron mills, will make extra demands on the
firebrick output, so that prospects for the com-
ing year's trade are immensely heightened by
recent developments as to natural gas.

Said one of our leading dealers in firebrick
"Our trade is in an unusually healthy

condition. There is no excitement, but a steady
demand for all our goods. Our principal diff-
iculty now is to satisfy regular customers. New-
comers are forced to wait until their orders can
be filled. I have never known the time when
the firebrick industry rested un a more solid
basis than it does

Country Butter.
Demand for country rolls has very much im-

proved the past week in spite of oleomarga-
rine, which is coming to our city in quantity
equal to six or seven carloads per week. Ped-
dlers have no difficulty obtaining 23c per pound
for fancy country rull butter from the grocery-store-

Commision merchants reoort 20c as
the outside price for country rolls, but the con-
sumer lias to pay not less than 50c per pound.

A Southside grocer said "ye pay 25c
per pound to peddlers for all the choice coun-
try butter they bring us, and find ready sale for
all we get at a" reasonable profit."

The ban Francisco Chionicle estimates that
the fruit shipments from California to the
East this year will reach 10,000 carloads, or
200,000.000 pounds. It says: "At an average
price of 5 cents a pound which may be consid-
ered low, as the above embraces a vast quan-
tity of dried fruits, which sell at from 8 to 20
cents a pound our surplus for export will
bring the State at least 510,000,000. This is a
pretty good showing for a sction in which
apples and pears sold freely at Si 60 to $3 a
pound 40 years ago, and which at that time was
deemed by many persons unfit for any other
purpose than to dig gold aud raise cattle for
their hides and tallow."

LIVE STOCK MAKKET&

Condition of Trade at the East liberty
Stock Yards.

Office of Fittsbup.g Dispatch. fSaturday. November 1, 1S90.

Cattle Receipts. 1,313 head; shipments, 714
head: market, nothing doing: all through con-
signments; 29 cars of cattle shipped to New
Y'ork

Hogs Receipts, 3,600 head: shipments. 3.300
head: market fairlv active; Fhiladelphias. St SO

4 50; mixed, tl 154 30; best Yorkeis, S3 90
4 10; common, $3 75S3S5; 13 cars of hogs shipped
to New York

Sheep Receipts, 900 head; shipment:, 200
head; market, nothing doing; no offerings.

By Telegraph.
CINCINNATI Hogs easy for light; firmer for

heavv; common and light, S2 503 S3: packing
and butchers'. 3 75(24 25; recelots, 5,050 head;
shipments, 3,800 head. Cattle Supply abundant;
market weak; common. SI C0Q1 50; fair to choice
butcher grades, Si S0350:cboice shippers, S3 50

3 90; receipts, 3G0 head: shipments. 590 head.
Sheep Supply light: market steady; common to
choice. '$2 504 75: stock wethers and ewes,
SI 25ffi4 75: extra fat wethers and yearlings.
M 504 75; receipts, 11 head; shipments, 635
head. Lambs Spring in light demand and
supply firmer; good to choice shipping, S5 25
5 75; common to choice butcheis, S3 505 50
per i00 pounds.

CHICAGO Cattle Receipts. 4.000 head; for
week. 90.U00 head; largest on record: shipments,
1.000 head: market active andsteidv: Texans
$1 652 30: hulls and cows. $1 S52 CO; stock-er-

S2 052 35: natives, S2 153 10. Hogs Re-
ceipts. 17,000 head: shipments, 5.000 head; mar-
ket brisk and strong to 5c higher; rough and
common. S3 753 90; packers and mixed. $1 00

4 15: heavy and butcher weights, S4 004 35;
light, S4 10(84 15; pigs, S3 003 80. Sheep Re-
ceipts, 5.000 head; market active and steady;
lambs. $3 754 80; Western, ?3 604 50; Texans.
S3 404 40.

OMAHA Cattle Receipts, 800 head; best
steers steady; others slow; butchers' stock ac-
tive and stronger: feeders unelnnged;

Receipts, 7,400 bead; market opened active and
5c higher: all sold: range, S3 204 10: bulk,
$3 SO&S 85: light. S3 404 95: heavy, S3 M4 10;
mixed, S3 C0S3 95. Sheep Receipts, 285 head:
the marketis unchanged; natives, $2 3584 15:
Westerns, E2 003 95.

KANSAS CITY Cattle Receipts, 5.530 head:
shipments. 2,240 bead; market strong; steers,
S3 204 75; cows. SI 252 50; stockers and
feeders, $2 353 10; range steers. 81 S02 50:
range cows, SI OOffil 35. Hogs Receipts. 8.460
head; shipments. 1,610 head; market 57kc
higher; bulk, S3 905 00; all grades. S3 85B
4 CO. Sheep Receipts, none; shipments, 480
head; market steady: lambs, S3 8004 00; good
to choice muttons, $4 104 35; stockers and
feeders, S2 754 12.

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts. 1,800 head;
shipments, none; market good to strong;
fancy native steers. $4 405 00; fair to goon do,
S3 804 SO; stockers and feeders, S2 O0S3 00:
Texans and Indians, S2 403 60. Hogs Re-
ceipts, LS00 head: shipments, none: market a
shade higher; fasr to choice heavv, S4 004 15;
mixed grades, S3 10ffl4 00: light, fair to best,
53 803 95. Sheep Receipts. 500 head; market
firm; good to choice, S4 00S5 10.

BUFFALO Cattle steady: receipts. 195 loads
through, 2 sale. Sheep and lambs active and
firmer; receipts, 4 loads through, 23 sale: sheep,
choice to extra, $5 0085 25; good to choice.
54 754 95; lambs, choice to extra, S5 106 40;
good to choice S5 S06 05. Hogs steadv; re-
ceipts, 68 loads through, 45 sale: heavy, S4 25
4 30; mediums and mixed, 84 254 30.

Drygoods.
New York. November 1. Business in dry-goo-

at first hands was moderate. There was
more doing in fabrics that have been reccntlv
more or less quiet. Wide sheetings wero in
good request, and there was increasing n.quiry
for staple cottons generally. The tone ot the
market continued strong, with woolen fabrics
especially looking upward.

Wool Markets.
St. Louis Wool Receipts. 54,000 pounds;

market steady and unchanged, although pos-
sibly there is a weak feeling tor grades corre-
sponding to Australian and South American.

l'rice of Bar Silver.
rsrxciAL telegram to the dispatch.

New York. November . Bar silver, London
48d. New York, SI 05?1 00.

When baby was sick, we gave her Castorlx
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Childremshe gave them Castoria

MAKKETS BY WIRE.

Wheat Slightly Off on New York and St.

Louis Selling Corn Stronger and
Oats Steady Pork Holds Its

Own Lard Higher.
CHICAGO Wheat A rather quiet feeling

prevaded the market Oulside business
was niodorate, chiefly on New York and St.
Louis account. The feeling was steady but
firm, but each advance was met with moderate
selling, chiefly credited to St. Louis parties,
who it is still claimed are quite largely short.
Theopeuingwas about $c higher than yester-
day's closing, eased oft c, rallied J4C. and
closed about Jc lower for December and Jc
lower for May than csterday. Cable advices
were again indicative of strength.

Corn Fair trailing was reported within a
moderate range, with the feeling firm. Opera-
tions were mainly local, with the strength due
to the bulnzof a large trader. First trades
wereatJ44c advance, declined slightly and
then advanced lie, fluctuated some within a
narrow range, and closed with a K3 Ga'n.

Oats wore quiet and steadier. Puces for
May advanced ia. but yielded slightly and
closed steady.

Mess Pork Trading was moderate. Prices
ruled 7I0c higher, aud closed steady at
medium iignios.

Lird Trading was moderate. Prices ruled
2K5e higher, and closed steady at about out-
side figures.

Short Rib Sides A fairlv active trade was
reported. Prices ruled 2oc higher, and the
market closed s rong.

The leading futures ranged as follows, as cor-
rected by John M. Oakley & Co., 45 Sixth street,
members Chicago Board of Trade:

Open-- I High- - Low-- Clos
Articles. ing. C5U i est. '"
in:at, o. 2

November ! 1 01& 5 I 02 $ 1 01!' SI 01H
lleceiuber 2 C.11 1 M l o.i'4, i
.Slav 1 09 It!),'., 1MJ

CO nx. .NO. 2
November 53i 53-

- MM S3V
December MY Mi, MJ6 M6
.May M7a 5G ah 55?a

OATS. JiO. 2
o ember iVA 43'4

December 44 44 44
Mav fi'A 47M

Mess I'ohk.
December 10 15 ion 10 15 10 IS
Januarv 1J25 12 30 12 20 12 27
May 12 92, noo 12 W 12 9T,'i

tiARn.
December.. ....... G37S6 GS7'4 G 37 SS

January (i tfci'4 6G2 li IjU 6 6;
May 7 02;5 7 07J4 7 02S! 705

shout inns.
December 5 f0 3G0 i

January 5W 5 B2!i, 5 17S
May til U41) G42'i

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour steady and unchanged. No. 2 spring

wheat, SI 01J4: No. 3 spring wheat. 90
9Sc: No. 2 red. Jl lill Ollk. No. 2 corn.53a
No. 2 oats, 43ii43c No. 2 rye, 67c. No. 2
barley,78c. No. 1 flaxseed, SI 39. Prime timothy
seed. SI 25fi!l 2a Mess pork, per bbi, $10 25.
Lard.pcrlOOlb:-- . SO 25c Short-ri- b sides, (loose).
50 40; dry salted shoulders, (boxed), S5 02K
5 65: short clear sides, boxed, So So5 9u.
Sugars unchanged. No. 2 white oats,474ia4e;
No. 3 do. 164oVc. No. 3 barlev. I. o. b.,
6376e; No. 4 do. 6V67c On the Produce Ex-
change y the butter market was firm;
extra creamerv, 25j26c; extra firsts, 2I22c;
firsts. 174219c; extra dairy. 2022e: extra firsts,
1719c; firsts, 1315c. Eggs, 19a)c

NEW YORK Flour Receipts, 24.257 pack-
ages: exports, 7,418 barrels, 4.440 sacks: market
firm ana quiet; sales, 15.700 barrels. Cornmeal

Yellow. Western. S2 5)03 50. Wheat Re-
ceipts, 41,300 bushels: exports, 1,333 bushels:
sales, 696,000 futures, none pot; spot market
dull, nominally higher and stead; No. 2 red.
51 0bi in elevator, SI 09 afloat: SI 091 10K
I. o. b.; No. 3 red, SI U0; No. 1 Northern.
SI : No. 1 hard. SI 15 options dull and He
lughei; light offering-- ; cluxlngsteadv; No. 2 red.
November. SI 07J1 OS closing at SI 07;
December, SI 0MU1 09 closing at SI 09K;
.Jauuarv, closing at Jl 10J; February, closing
at SI : .March, closing at SI 12; April, clos-
ing at SI 12H;-Ua- SI 12 12. closing at
SI 12& Jul,S100J: August, SI 0J, closing at
SI 02. Rye dull and firm: Western, 7174c.
Barley firm and quiet. Barley malt quiet.
Corn Receipts, 53,550 buhels; exports,
18.653 bushels: sales, 680,000 bushels
futures: 101,000 bushels spot; spot mar-
ket firm and quiet. KKc up: No. 2. 600
in elevator: 606IJ4c afloat: ungraded mixed,
6061e: options sirong, c up and dull:
November, b060ae, closing at 60Vc; Decem-
ber, 60Jn66i;c, eloping at 61c: Jauuarv, clos-
ing at 61c; Mav. 6262Jc, closing at 62'4c. Oats

Receipts, 67,000 bushels; exports, 799 bushels;
sales, 235.000 bushels futures; 79,000 bushels
spot; spot market quiet and firm. c up,
stronger and quiet; November. 499c, clos-
ing at 49c: December, 50K505Jc, clo-in- g at
bOJJc; Mav, 52s?52Jc closing at 52Jie; spot
No. 2 white, 52s53c: mixed Western. 5151;c:
white do, 5057c: No. 2 Chicago. 50Kc Hay
weak and quiet; shipping, 4045c; good to
cnoice, DDtoifoc riops strong ana quiet, uouce

Options opened barelv steady, 25 to 40 points
down, closed steadv, 5J5 points down; free
olfenrgs quiet; sales. 37.500 bags, including
November, 17.2017.25c: December, 16.65
in.75c: January. 15.8O15.90c: Februarv. 15.20

15.35c: March, 14.7514.95c; May, "14.65
H.SOc; spot Rio dull and nomi-
nal: fair cargoes. 19Jc; No. 7, 18c. Sugar Raw
dull and nominal. Refined dull. Molasse
Foreign nominal; New Orleans dull and steady;
common to fancy. 2845c. Rice firm and ac-
tive; good to extra, 56; Japan, 66jic Cot-
tonseed oil firm; crude, 28c; yellow. 34. Tallow
strong; city (S2 for packages) 44 c

Rosin dull and firm: strained common to gooa,
SI 50. Turpentine null; 4041c Eggs Fancy
fresh, firm and scarce; Western, 2223Jc; re-
ceipts. 3.900 pkgs. Fork quiet and stead ; mess,

11 2512 50; extra prime, 10 50(5)11 00. Cut-mea-

dull and steady; bellies, 5K6Kc; do
shoulders, hi5c; do hams, 9S9Jc Mid.
dies firmer; short clear, SU 20. Lard opened
firm and closed easy; Western steam,
S6 52J. sale. 500 tierces at S650i6 52K. Options,
sales. "2,500 tierces; November. $6 50 asked; De-
cember. SO 606 61: Januarv. S Shffe 83, clos-
ing at S6 61 bid: February, S6 92; March, $7 02;
May, S7 20. Batter active and firm: Western
dairv, 10l7c; do creamery, 1620c: do factorv,
610c: Elgin. 26c Cheese dull and steady;
light skims, 47c

ST. LOUIS Flour quiet and unchanged.
Wheat Cah. No. 3 red. 9SJc: options, after
fluctuating somewhat, closed about as vester-day- ;

December finished at SI OOJ; May. SI U7
asked. Corn higher; No. 2 cash, 50c; Novem-
ber and December. 50c; Mav, 5252c Oats
A fraction better: No. 2 cash. May, 4(Sc Rye

No offerings; No. 2 cash, 66e bid. Barley
firm: sample lots Minnesota, 7576c; Nebraska,
7071c. Hay quiet; timothy, S13 50. Bran
firm: sacked lots, f. o. b., east track, 87c. But-
ter firm; creamery, 2122c; dairy, 20c Eggs
unchanged at 19c Coin meal firm at S2 50
2 60. Provisions firm. Pork, in johlots. 511.
Lard, J6 05. Dry salt meats Boxed shoulders,
S5 50: longs. $5 80: ribs. So S56 00. Bacon-Shoul- ders.

SO 00: longs and ribs, S6 256 40:
clear, S6 45ij6 50. Sugar-cure- d hams, $10 50
12 50.

PHILADELPHIA Flour steady. Wheatweak
and nominally Jc lower; No. 3 red in export
elevator, 91c; ungraded, in grain depot, SI 05;
No. 2 red November, $1 011 01M: December.
Si 031 03K; Januarv, $1 051 05; Februarv,
$1 061 07. Corn stronger, in sympathv with
the west, but options largely nominal; carlots
very scarce and held lc higher: No. 2 wliite, ele-
vator, 62c; choice No. 2 high mixed, on track,
62JC: No. 2 mixed, in grain depot, held. 61J,'e:
No. 2 mixed November and December, 59gu0c;
January. 5859c: February, 575bc. Oats a
higher: No. 2 white, 52c: rfo. 3 whitoj54c: No.
2 white, November. 52J53c; December. 5J
54c; January, 5354Kc; February, 5454JcEggs scarce and firm; Pennsylvania firsts, 25c.

BALTIMORE Flour fairly active and steady.
Wheat Western easy; No. 2 winter red, spot
ana govern uer, ci uu; uecemDer, si itt; aiay.

Rve firm. Hav dull: prime to choice timothv.
$11 00. Provisions firm. Butter scarce and
firm; creamery, fancv, 2425c; do fair to cnoice,
21i3c: do imitation, 1721c; ladle fancy, 16e:
do good to choice. 1214c; store packed, 10
14c Eggs firm at 2324c

MINNEAPOLIS Wheat in good demand for
Saturday, though buyers made some effort to
get it a little cheaper than Fndav, but without
much success. Apart of the holders thought
their cars of wheat went as well as usual, while
some others claimed that they were not so easy
to sell. The Inquiry was large. Closing quota-
tions: No. 1 hard. November, 81: on track, 8101:
No. 1 Northern, November, 92c: December and
May. SI 03Ji; on track, 97J93c; No. 2 Northern
December, 98c: May, 93c: on track, 9394c

CINCINNATI Flour freely offered. Wheat
in fair demand and lower; No. 2 red, 99c. Corn
in moderate demand and easier: No. 2 mixed,
56Kc Oats strong; No. 2 mixed. 4SKt9c Rye
In good demand; No. 2. 75c Pork steady at
$11 75. Lard firm at $6 12J Bulkmeats and
bacon steady. Whisky active and firm: sales,
1.211 barrels finished goods on a basis of $1 14.
Butter strong. Sugar dull and drooping. Eggs
steady and firm at 20c. Cheese steady.

MILWAUKEE Flour steady.' Wheat firm;
No. 2 spring, on 'rack, cash, 979Sc: Decem-
ber, 97jc; No. 1 Northern, SI. Corn firm;
No. 3, on track, 64c Oats firm; No. 2 white,
on track, 97e Barley firm: No. 2. in store,
72Kc Rye quiet; No. 1, in store. 6c Provis-siou- s

quiet. Pork January, $12 25. Lard, S6 60.
TOLEDO Wheat dull and lower; cash. 1 01;

November, $1 0 December. $1 03: .May,
$1 0SK- - Corn dull: cash. 55c; Decembei, o5c;
May. 56c. Oats quiet: cash, 46c Cloverseed
dull: cah. 81 30: November, $4 32; February.
S4 46; March, $4 52K--

DULUTH Wheat very dull but firm
Closing prices are as follows: November,
$1 04Ji- - December, 81 04: May, $1 11; No. 1
hard, $1 14: No. 1 Northern, 99Kc; No. 3
Northern, 94c

S. W. Hill, Pittsburg MeatRSupply
Company, corner of Church avenue, An-
derson street and P., Ft W & C. R. 'W.,
Allegheny, Pa., Bold for Messrs. Nelson,
Morris & Co., of Chicago, 111., for the week
ending November 1, 1800, 134 carcasses of
b,eef, average weight, G25 pounds, average
price, ?5 65 per hundred pounds.

DOMESTIC MAKKETS,

Demand for Choice Country Butter is
Improving of Late.

SUPPLY OF GI! APES ABOVE DEMAND

Corn, Oats and Mill Feed Are Scarce and
Tending Upward.

GENERAL GROCERIES DXCHAKtJED

Offick of Pittsburg Dispatch,
Saturday. November 1. 1!90. 5

Country Produce Jobbing Trices.
Trade is qniet, and markets are

generally favorable to the buyer. There
is a good demand for all choice products of-

fered. Country butter, which has been
neglected of late, is coming into good request,
and fancy stock is in good demand at outside
quotations. Supply ot potatoes is better than
tor some weeks past, but markets are firm for
all choice stock. Fancy apples are in good re-

quest at outside quotations. Grapes are still
plenty and slow, and uutil the crop is worked
off other fruits will' find hard roads to travel.
In tropical fruit lines lemons are scarce aud
firm, and bananas dull and slow. Malagi grapes
are on the advance. Tokay grapes are close to
their end for this season. Quotations on
fancy country roll butter are in accord with
what peddlers charge the retail grocer. Com-
mission merchants are ready to sell the best
country rolls at 20c pernound.

Arri.Es S3 004 00 a barrel.
Buttek Creamery, Elgin. 2830c; Ohio do,

27J8 ; lre-.l- i dairy packed, 2123c: fancy coun-
try rolls. 2325c.

Uekjmes (irapes,Concords, 2025c a basket;
Catawba-- . 30 15c: cranberries $2 503 25 a
bushel; quinces, $5 006 50 a barrel.

BEAXb Now crop beans S2 502 55; marrow-
fat, $2 C02 75: Lima beans, 664c.Beeswax 2d30c ? ft for choice: low grade,
2225c.

ClDi:n Sand refined. S9 0010 00; common,
$5 005 50; crab cider. $12 OOiglS 00 barrel;
cider wnegar, 1415c gallon.

Cheese Ohio cheese, September make.
10c: New York cheese, lOKSHc: Limburger,
1213c; domestic Sweitzer, 13KUc; ti

brick dweitzer, 14c; imported Sweitzer,
265c

hGGS 2324e 1 dozen for strictly fresh.
Feathers Extra livgpir. 5060c; No. 1

40K4ic; mixed loti--, 3035c Si.
(jam-Mall- ard ducks, to 00g5 50 a dozen;

Butter ducks, S2 002 50a dnzen; pheasants,
S6 50adozen; sqinriels, SI 752 00 a dozen;
woodcocks S4 50(q4 75 a dozen

Honey New crop white clover. 2022c ft.
Maple syrup 7595cacan; maplo sugar,

910c ft.
Nuts Chestnuts, S3 504 00 a bushel; wa-

lnuts 7075c a bushel; shell bark hickory nuts,
$1 501 75 a bushel.Poultry Spring chickens. 4065s a pair;
old, 65g75c a nair; dressed, 1213 a pound;
ducks 5070c a pair: dressed duuks, 1214e a
pound; live turkeys 12130 a pound: diessed
turkeys. 1617c: live geese. 50i205c apiece;
dressed geese, 9llc a pound.

Tallow Country, 4c: city rendered, 5c.
Seeds Recleaned Western clover, $5 00

5 25; countrv medium clover. H O04 25: tim-
othy. SI 501 55; blue grass, $2 85JJ3 U0; orchard
grass, $1 50: millet, 7075cTropical Fruits Lemons, choice, $5 50

B 50; fancy, S7 007 50; Jamaici oranges, $550
a barrel; Florida oranges. $4 004 50 a box:
bauanas, $1 50 hrsts, $1 00 good seconds, 1

bunch: California peaches, $2 002 50 f? box;
Tokav grapes. $4 505 00; California plums.
$2 0U2 25 fl box: California pears. $4 004 50

? box; new tigs. 17c $1 ft; dates. 5g6K: f? ft.
Vegetables Potatoes 90o?s81 oolp uusliel;

Southern sweets, $2 002 23 $ barrel; Jersey,
S3 003 25; cabbage, $2 504 00 f? hundred,
onions, 2 502 75 a barrel: onious 4 50 for lt0-f- t

basket; green beans. 40c f! basket; celcrv.
2530e a dozen bunches; turnips. $1 502 25 H
biin-1- : peppers, SI IKI125$ bushel; tomatoes,
75cSl 00 fl bushel.

Groceries.
Markets in this line are unchanged. Sugars

and coffees give signs of weakness, but prices
remain the same. Receipts of coffee have been
large in New York of late, and futures are
weaker. Canned goods are firm.

Green Coffee Fancy Rio, 24J425c;
choice Rio, 224g23c:, prime Rio, 25c; low
grade Rio, 20j4&21JJc; old Government Java,
29KQ30C: Mar.ic.ubo. 25K-'7K- !: --Mocha, 30
32i-- ; Santos 22026c; Caracas, 2527c; 11
Gitayra.2027c.

Roasted (in papers) Standard brands. 25c:
hinh grades. 2SQ30Jc; old Government Jaa.
bulk, SSQJlJJc; Maracaibo, 2S29c; Santos, 2b
30c; peaberry, 80c; choice Rio. 26c; prime Rio,
25c: good Rio, 24c: ordinary. 21HE22c.

opices (whole) Cloves, 1516c: allspice, 10c;
cassia, 8c; pepper, 13c; nutmeg, 75S0c

Petroleu.i (jobbers' prices) 110 test, TJc;
Ohio, 120, SK headlight. 150, Sc; waier
wliite, 10Kc: globe, ll14c: elaiue, 14c: e,

lljic; royalinc, lie; red oil, llglljc;
purity. 14c.

Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained, 4345c
f) gallon; summer, SSg-iOc- : lard oil, boiibSc.syrup Corn syrup. 3537c; choice sugar
syrup, 3S43c; prime sugar syrup, 32033c;
strictly prune, 3536c

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop, 55f?56c:
fancv old. 4748c; choice, 49c; medium, 3b43c;
mixe'd, 4042c.

Soda b in kegs, Sii33c; in
Ks. ojje; assorted packages. 5JJ8c: sal
soda in kegs, ljic; do granulated. 2c

Candles bur, full weight, 8ic: stearine,
set. oc: pjr.iflinc. H6!12c.
Rice Head Carolina. 7J47'c: choice, 6

prime. bQOJc: Louisiana, o6f.starch Pearl, 4c; corn starch, 6ia6Jc; gloss
starch. C7cForfign Fruits Layer raisins $2 65: Lon-
don layers, $2 75; Muscatels, S2 50; California
Muscatels, S2 40; Valencia, 7i47c: Ondara
Valencia, 8K0Sc; sultana, lbJ0c; currants,
545c; 'turkey prunes, 7;J4!c; French
piuues, HJ4fill3e; Salonica prunes, in 2ft pack-
ages. 9c: encoanuts, 100, S6; almonds, jjan., fl
ft. 29c; do Ivica. 17c; do shelled, 40c: walnuts,
nap.. 1314c; Sicily filberts 12c: Smyrna figs
1617c: new dates 66Jc; Brazil nuts, 10c;
pecans 14K16c; citron. $ ft, 1920c; lemon
peel, 15c it; orange peel, 15c

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft. 10c:
apples, evaporated, 1415c; peaches, evapo-
rated, pared, 2fc30 ; pe..ciies, California, evap-
orated, uupared, 2225c; cherries, pitted. 31c;
cherries, unpltted. 1313c; raspberries, evap-
orated, 3435c; blackberries, 10llc; huckle-
berries, 15c

Sugars Cubes, 714c; powdered, 7c: granu-
lated, confection! rs' A, 6c; standard A,
65c; sott white, 66Jc: yellow, choice. 6
sc: yellow, good, yellow, fair, 5
52c: yellow, dark, 5Ji&5c

Pickels Medium, bills. (1,200), SS 50: me-
dium, half bbls (COO), S4 75.

salt No. 1. fl bb.'.. 95c: No. 1 ex.. fl bbl.,
$1 00; dairy, p bbl, $1 20: coarse crvstal, ?t bbl.,
SI 20: riiugms' Eureka. sacks, S2 SO; Hig-gin- s'

Eureka. 4 ft packets, $3 00.
Canned Goods Standard poaches. S2 S0

2 90: 2nds, 82 5u2 60; extra poaches S3 003 lu;
pie peaches, S2 00; flnet corn, $1 351 50; Hfd.
Co. corn. 95c$l 15; red cherries. SI 401 50;
Lima beans. $1 20; soaked do, SOc: string ao. 75

90c: marrowfat peas $1 101 25; soaked neas
7u8Cc; pineapples, SI 301 40; Bahama do. $2 55;
damsou plums $1 10; greengages, $1 50; egg
Dlums, S2 20; California apricots, $2 502 60;
California pears. 52 75; do greengages. S2 20; do
egg plums, S2 20: extra wlute cherries S2 85;
raspberries, $1 4001 45; strawberries. 81 301 40;
gooseberries. $1 101 15; tomatoes, 95rSl; sal-
mon, $1 301 80; blackberries, $1 15: succo-
tash. ft cans, soaked, 90c; dd green. 2- $1 25

1 5U; corn beef. 1 b caus, $2 00; 14-- cms, $14;
baked beans $1 J01 50; lobster, $2 00;
mackerel, cans, broiled. SI 60; sardines, do-

mestic. s, $4 304 40; sardines, domestic. ?,
$7 00: sardines, imported, Ji. Sll 5012 50; sar-
dines, imported. s $18; sardines, mustard,
S4 25; sardines, spiced. $4 25.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater, mackerel, S30 $
bbl.: extra No. 1 do mess, $23 50; extra No. 1
mackerel, shore. $19 50; No. 2 shore mackerel,
S22: large 3". 520. Codfish Whole, pollock, 6c
p ft; do medium, George's cod, 6c: do large, 7c;
boneless hake, m strips, 5c; do George's cod, in
blocks, 6KS7Kc Herring Round shore. So 50
W bbl; split, 50 50: lake, $3 25 H 100-- ft bbl.
White fisb. $6 50 ?? 100-- ft half bbl. Lake trout,
$5 50 half bbl. Finnau baddies. 10c fl ft. Ice-
land halibut. 13c fl ft. Pickerel, half bbl. S3:
ouarter bbl. $1 35. Potomac herring. $3 50 W
bbl; $2 hall bbl; Holland herring,70c; Walkolf
nerring, wc

Oatmeal J6 507 bbl.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
There were no sales on call at the Grain Ex

change Receipts as bulletined 27 cars.
By Pittsburg. Fort Wayne Chicago Railway,
3 cars of oats, 4 of flour, 3 of hay. By Baltimore
and Ohio, 2 cars of corn, 3 ot hay, 1 cf mid-
dlings. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis,
car of hay, 2 of oats, 8 of corn. Receipts for
the week ending October 31, 1S90. 294 cars,
against 298 cars last week and 413 for the week
ending November 1, 18b9. In this week's re-
ceipts were 102 carloads of hay, and last week
99 cars. A year ago oats had the lead, with 90
cars received. Corn, oats aud mill feed are
steadily moving upward. Wheat and flour are
steady and hay is quiet.

Prices are for carload lots on track:
Wheat No 2 red, $1 041 05; No. 3, fl 02

Corn No. 2 yellow ear, 6566c: high mixed
ear, 01662c; No. 2 yellow, shelled, 6I62c; high
mixed shelled corn. 6061c

OATS No. I. 53g54c; No. 2 white. 5253c:
extra. No. 3, 51teoJc: mixed oats, 4950cRye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 7071c;
No. 1 Wes'ern, 6970c.

Flour Jobbing price Fancy spring and
winter patent flour, $6 006 25; fancy straight
winter, $5 255 50; fancy xtraigbt spring. $5 25
fo 60; clear winter, 15 0035 25; straight XXXX

bakers. $4 7o5 00. Rve flour, $4 251 50.
tsiiCKwneat Hour, ZXHAW V

No. 1 white middlings. $25 QC(S

26 00 ton; No. 2 white middlings. $24 00
25 00: brown middlings, $21 00822 00; winter
wheat bran, $18 0018 50.

HAY Baled timothy No. L $10 0010 25: No.
2 do, $8 509 00: loose from wagon, $11 00 13 00.
according to quahtv: No. 2 prairie hay, $7 50
8 00; packing do. $7 0OS17 25.

Straw Oat, $7 007 60; wheat and rye, 57 25
7 50.

Provisions.
Sugar-cure- d hams, large, 10c: sugar-cure-d

hams, medium, 10Jic: sngar-enre- d hams, small,
lie; sugar-cure- d breakfast bacon, ec: sugar-cure- d

shoulders, c; sugar-cure- d boneless
shoulders, S!4c; skinued shoulders, 8c; skinned
bams, 12c: sugar-cure- d California hams, TJic;
sugar-cure- d dried neef flats, 9c: sugar-cu'e-d

dried beef sets, lOKet sugar-cure- d dried beef
rounds. 12Ui': bacon, shoulders, TJc; bacon,
clear sides, 7c; bacon, clear bellies, 6c: dry
salt shoulder-- , drv alt clear Rides. 6cMess pork heavv, $12 50; mess pork, family.
S12 50." Lard Refined, in tierce-- . 5e; half- -
narrels, ft tubs, t,c; iaa' pau, oj4c;ou--
tic cans. 5?wC:3-f- t tin pails. 6Vc: 5-- tin nails.
6c; 10 ft tin pails, 5c. Smoked sausage, long.
5c; large, 5c. Fresh pork, links, 9c. Boneless
hams, lOJc Pigs feet, $4 00;
quarter-barrels- , $2 15.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

A Holiday in London Makes a Dull Market
This Side of the Water Big Losses In

Reading and Sugar Refineries.
New Y'ork, November l. l'he trading in the

stock market was like that of yesterday pro-
fessional only, with the same activity and
prominence in Sugar Refineries and Reading,
while the general list was dull and stagnant, or
taking what little tune was displayed from the
movements in the two leaders. The holiday in
London and the approaching one here tended
to make things dull, aud the amount of busi-
ness done in the other stocks was significant m
the extreme.

The opening was made at irregular but
slight changes from last night's prices, and in
the early dealings seme firmness was shown in
the Grangers and Chicago Gas, but this soon
gave way to a drooping tendency, owing en-

tirely to the weakness in the two leaders. The
reservation of the decision in the Sugar case
was interpreted as unfavorable to the interests
of the certificate holders, and the traders and
professionals sold the stock down from 67
last evening to 64K- - The same sort of pressure
was exerted against Reading, though there was
a pretense hat long selling had been detected
and from 35 it settled down to 33!.
Thehank statement was issued unu-uall- y early,

however, and it showed an unexpected increase
in the surplus reserve, by which it is again
lifted above the requirements of the 25 percent
rule, and the traders then wentin tocoversome,
of their short contracts put out earlier in the
morning, with the result of causing a partial
rally all along the line, and Sugar rose about 1

per cent and Reading K. while the losses in the
remainder of the list were nearly wiped out.

The close was dull hut firm at the improve-
ment. The final changes are generally in the
direction of lower figures, but Sugar and Read-
ing are the only ones showing any loss of im-

portance, the former being down 2 and the
latter 1 per cent.

The following table snows tne prices or active
stocks on ihe ew York btock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally for Tue IJIsi'atcii by
Whitney A bTKPUENSO.v, oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers of ew York Stock luxchauKe, SI Fourth
avenue:

n-

Hljrh-- Low-- mc
Inc. est. est. tfM

Am. Cotton Oil I7S
Am. Cotton Oil Drer. U,

Am. Cotton Oil Trust 19H
Atch.. lop. &&. 33H 3JJ 33 3
Canadian 1'acillc 72 11 71H 71,
Canada Southern 32
Central r.iciac 2f'4
Chesapeake & Ohio 19
ChlciKO Oas Irust mi 4Is 41 41i
C. Bur. Jt Oiilacr 0 ti4 ,,
C Mil. &bt. Paul.. . i6'a 56', 5636 M
c. Mil. st. p.. or., losii ills', lus loa'i
C. Kock i. 1. i6 7h 75)4 75a
C. St. L. & I'ltts 14

C. St. L. & Pitts., of. .... 41

c. st. p.. m. so zia 2:y, Tin
tt, St. P.. M. 8. O. PI S4

tt & Northwestern ....10s
C. N. W. Pt is
tt. tt, tt X 1 u
tt, tt C. & I. prer..... KH 9.JH 9 s
Col. Coal & Iron 4o'4
Col. A llocklnc Valley 30
Clies. & Ohio 1st nrer. 5:4
Cues. Ohio id prer i12
Del.. Lack ,t esl 143 141! 14214 143
Del. & Hudson l.Uli I3S 139 133
Den. A ItioOniudcnl. 5- " 54J&

Illinois Central 93 91 97M 97
i.aKe LrleJt West pr. .V.tf
Lake Shore A M. s K84' 1W 106J lotj
Louisville A Jtashvlllc 77 77 764 76(3
alomle A Ohio --T'i
Missouri Pacific (W SS KS$ IS$
.National ;.chi Trust... 15'i m viy, Vty,
New York Central 101

N.Y.. C.A St. L 14H
N. Y.. L. E. A W 2IJ4 2IU Z1M 51
S.X. AIM. E 41 41 41 41

N. Y.. O. A W 17 17 16' 17
Northern Paclflc 27 27T 27, 7'4
Northern Pacinc or.... 73 73, 71H 7:'a
Ohio A Mississippi 21
Orctron Improvement 32
Pacific Mall 4IS 41S 41J 41

Peo., Dec. A Kvans 17
Pulladcl. A Heading... 35 35 33)i 3D.
Pullman Palace Car 203
Richmond A V. P. T 134
St. Paul A Dulutll 23
St. Paul A Dnluth nr. SO

St. P., Minn. A Man led
Suear Trust 67 C7M 6l't 65JS
Texas Pacinc 17t 17'a J7s rz'a
Union Pacll'C 47 47 46H 46.
Wabash I0H1

Wab.ish prelerred .. 2uH
Western Union 81 ai 80 SOJj
Wheeling A U K. 32,'J 3214 31 31!
Wheeling A L. K.pref 7J
North American Co... 34 H',i 33 h' 34

Closing lioml Quotations.
U. S. 4s. res 121 IM. K. AT. Gen. 5s.. V,
V. S. 4s coup 124 Mutual Union 6s... .102
U.S. 414s, rcr 103;sN. J. tt Int. Cert...liv4j
U. S. 4hs, coup KM! Northern Pac. lsls..lir,'i
Pacific lis or '9i 113 (Northern Pac. :ds..HUj,
l,oulbtanastauipcd43 92hNorthw't'n consols. 141

Missouri ls
Tenn. new set. 6s.. .Juo lOrcon A Irans. 6s.lu7i
Tenn. new stt. os. ... 101 M.L A 1. 31. lien. Ss. 91.S
Tenn. new set. 3s.... 1 bl.l,.j3.j. uen.Ji.in
Camtda So. 2ds 964 st. Paul consols..... I2IK
Central Pacific lsts.llo4 St. P. ChlAPc. Ists.lH'
Den. A K. C. Ists...ll9 ll., Pc L.G.Tr.I!s.9IS6
lien. AK. CJ. 4s 82 Tx.. Pc. K G.Tr.Rs. 37!
11.AR. C. Westists. Union Pacific lsu...lli;n
Krle2ds BO'i West Snore llUj
M. K. A 1'. (Jen. Os.. 7ahi!

Iloston Stocks.
Atcll. A Top 33f Atlantic 1V4
Ifoston AAibany..., .193M lloston A Mont
lloslon A Maine...., 197 Calumet A liecla..., --"
tt. B. AQ 90 Franklin 16X
Cln., San. A Clev.. . 2C' Kearsarjre 13
Kastern K. IS .Ii.4M Osceola M
Kastern K. K. bs.... .1.14 V Santa Fe copper .... 41

Filcl.liurg It. It. Tamarack 160

Flint A PereM. pre, 90 Koston Land Co... . 6
Mass. Central 18 San UieKo Land Co. 18

ilex. Cen. com . 23'S West Knd 26
N. Y. AN En.... " Bell Telephone
N. Y. AN. En. 7s. .124H1 I.amson store S 29S
Old Colony .167 Water Power 3'4
WIb. Cen. common. 21V. Centennial Mining. 15
Allouei --Mg. Co 'A

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations or Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished bv Whitney A Steplfenson, brokers. No. 57

is:
1 fi A2Z1

$ i

1 OH, IF MOTHER WERE

Fourth avenue. Members New York Stock Ex-
change:

mL. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad 57 32Vi
Reading 17 17K
Buffalo. Pittsburg A Western 3J &H
Lenlgh Valljv 51 5I!4
Lehigh Navigation 51S 31

Philadelphia and Erie 34
Nortnern Pacific 2X 23Jg
Northern Pacinc preferred '2'i 73!

MIGHT BE W0ESE.

Considerable Doing in the Local Stocks, bnt
Values Far From Satisfactory.

A fair business was transacted in local stocks
Saturday. Sales were 25 shares of Electric at
28. 130 Philadelphia Gas at 2 10 at 25, 15 at
25J4 10. b. o. 10, at 23: 20 Switch and Signal at
13)4, 20 Central Traction at 25. and 10 at 25;

total sales, 240 shares: total for the week. 1.583.

There was a steady selling movement all week,
and nearly everything closed at or near the
bottom.

Final prices of Saturday, as compared with
those ot the previous Saturday, show the

changes in the leaders: Philadelphia
Gas dropped 1; Central Traction. 1: Electric.
X. and Switch and Signal, New York and
Cleveland Gas Coal gained J? and Luster 1.

Outside of the natural gasser. the weaKest
features were the tractions, for which there
was practically no support. Money is working
easier, and the prospect for improvement is
better than for a long time.

ON A CASH BASIS.

Business a Little Oil", but Gains Over Last
Year Piling Up.

In business afTairj no news is always good
news. When there is anything wrong the pub-

lic soon hears of it. This holds good of the
local money market Saturday aud during the
week. The shrinkage in exchanges is easily
accounted for by the political excitement,
rough weather, had roads and natural gas
scare, all of which are temporary aud will
quickly pass away.

While there was a shrinkage in bank clear-
ings, as compared with the previons week,
there was a gain of nearly S2.000.000 over tho
same period last year. So long as the volume
of business overtops 18i!), which was a year of
remarkable activity and development, there
can be no just cause found for complaint.
Money was easier at the close than at the open-
ing of the week, and al! good paper was ac-

cepted. Time loins found more lavor, but the
bulk of the business was on call. Rates were
67 per cent, with the emphasis on the inside
figure.

The Clearing House report for the day and
week, as prepared by Manager John M. Chap-
lin, when properly analyzed, is a fair and ac-

curate presentment of the state of trade. It
follows:
Saturday's exchanges ? 2,463,119 64
Saturdav's balances 3SA601 23
Week's exchanges 13,520,963 16
Week's bilances 1.818,282 12.

Previous week's exchanges lS.t'6S3 26
Exchanges week or 1889 13,327,ai2 91

Balances for week of 1889 2.171.980 20
Exchanges to date. 1S9H RM.fu7.03! 53
Exchanges to date, 1189 551.911.733 83
Oaln 1890. to date 122,339.446 97

Choking Catarrh.
Have yon awakened from a disturbed sleep

with all the horrible sensations of an assassin
clutching your throat and pressing the th

from your tightened chest? Have you
noticed the languor and debility that succeed
the eifort to clear your throat and head of this
catarrhal matter? What a depressing influ-
ence it exerts upon the mind, clouding the mem-
ory and filling the head with pains and strange
noises! How difficult it is to rid the nasal pas-
sages, throat and lungs of this poisonous mucus
all can testify who are aflltcted with catarrh.
How difficult to protect the system against its
further progress towards the lungs, liver and
kidneys, all pbjsicians will admit. It it a terri-
ble disease, and cries out for relief and cure.

The remarkable curative powers, when all
other remedies utterly fail.of Sanford's Ra

Cure, are attested by thousands who
gratefully recommend it to fellow sufferers. No
statement is made regarding it that cannot be
substantiated by the must respectable and re-
liable references.

Each packet contains one bottle of the
Radical cure, one box of Catarrhal
Solvent and an Improved Inhaler, with
treatise and directions, and is sold by all drug-
gists for SI.
Potter Jjruo and Chemical Corpora-

tion, BOSTON.

KIDNEY PAINS
With their weary, dull, aching,

sensation.relieved in one
minute uy tne uuticura an twainPlaster. The first and only pain- -

subduing plaster. Absolutely unrivaled as an
instantaneous anu iniaiuoie antidote to pain.
Inflammation and weakness. At all druggists,
25 cents; five forfl 00: or postage tree, of Po-
tter DRUO AND C1IE3IICAL CORPORATION.
Boston, Mass. MF

5A
iW BBA UK B fm HAS SI Mmr

ARE THE STRONGEST
NONEGENUINEWITHOUTtheEVA label
The .VA linker is Rest ofAll. Its strongest
endorsement is its use by Itailroad, Express and
Fire Companies In all large cities.

Thereare.lOoiArr rtjtaofSfA Horse Blankets,
each at Its Cost The Best you can buy.
."VV Txtra Test ranks next to .VA Baker.
5V Five Mile is so named because each blanket

has live miles of warp threads
.VA Boss Stable Is a giant In strength and
5V Electric very strong for out-do- use.

5A Horse Blankets are (or sale by nil dealers.
The different styles are shown in the 5J.Y Book
which you can get Free from your dealer.
Atik for it. If your dealer does not handle
5A Goods, write to the manufacturers.

WM. AYRES fc SONS, Philadelphia- -

Hoffman's HarmlessHeadache Powders
are the result or nersist- -
cut study and cxnerl- -
ineuiing ov an expert
chemist, tested in theRMS most severe cases and
submitted to the highest
medical authority, in-
dorsed and pronounced

now attest to theirvirtues, and none need
suffer from Headaches If
thev will use Hoffman's
Powders.

A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE

f??i yTSSv

ONLY ALIVE 1"

g"'r.-'.-'- - .ft r; wa3b

AH thronch life she has known a mother's watchful care. She now is a
young mother, and gains strenjrth but slowly. She would "give
worlds " to do everything for her precious baby, but cannot; the doctor is
so strict, and does not sympathize with her, " as mother always did."

That baby has unfolded in the young mother's heart, new emotions.
She has a living responsibility, and requires strength to enable her to per-
form a loving duty. At such a time, too much care cannot be taki, and
the Vegetable Compound is indispensable.

Send stamp for " Guide to Health and Etiquette," a beautiful illustrated book.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S Yj;ETABLE
Is the only Positive Cure and legitimate Remedy MPOU N D
for the peculiar weaknesses and ailments of women. "" " """"""

It cures the worst forms of Female Complaints, that Bearing-dow- Feeling, Weak
Back, Falling and Displacement of the Womb, Inflammation, Ovarian Troubles, and all
Organic Diseases of the Uterus or Womb, and is invaluable to the Change of Life. Dis-so- l

ea and expels Tumors from the Uterus at an early stage, and checks any tendency to
Cancerous Humor. Subdues Faintness, Excitabilitr, Xervons Prostration, Exhaustion,
and strengthens and tones the Stomach. Cures Headache, General Debility, Indigestion,
etc., aud invigorate" the whole system. For the cure of Kidney Complaints of either sex,
tlir Compound has no rival.

'1 Druggists cell it as a Ktundaril article, or sent by mail, in form of Pills or
Lozenges, on receipt of $1.00. LYDIA E. PINKHAM MED. CO., LYNN, MASS.

- Jl

THE SKINj
Isvan important factor in keeping

good health; if it does not act in the

way intended by nature, its functions

are performed by other organs,

the Kidneys and the Luns; and the

result is a breakdown of general health.

Swift's Specific
is the remedy of nature to stimulate

the skin to proper action. It never

fails in this, and always accomplishes

the purpose.
Send for our treatise on the Blood

and Skin Diseases.

Swift Specific Co., Atlanta. Ga.

Some
II VT5.

s Children
aVfeiTTn'sRirt

Growing
Too Fast

become listlsss, fretful, without ener
gy thin and weak. But you can for
tify them and build them up, by the
use of

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL AND

HYPOFHGSPHITES
Of ILmic and Sscda.

They will take it readily, for it is al- -
j most as palatable as milk. And it
! should be remembered that AS X P2E- -

TE5TITE OK CUBE OFCOl'GHS OK COLDS,
IN BOTH THE OLD A!ID YCUH3. IT 13
ITMCnilM I CIV ArnillxiihttittttlntmnfFrrrtl- -

WHOLESALE -:-- HOUSE,

!PI B

EmbroMery anil White Goods Department
direct importation from tho best manufac-
turers of St. Gall, in Swis and Cambric Edg-
ings, Flouncing", bkirt Widths and Allovers,
Hemstitched Edgings and Klouncmgs. Buyers
will llnd thoe good- - attractive both in pries
and novelties of tlesicn. full lire3 of New
Ices and White Good. 17P1IOIATEKY DE-
PARTMENT Beit makes Window shades in
dado and plain or spring :lxtures. Lace Cur-
tains, Portieres, Chenille ( urtatns, Poles and
Brass Trimmings; Floor. Table and Stair Oil
Cloths in hpsv makes, lowest prices for quality.

A.ill DltEs t'ABKlCd.
The lamest variety from which to select

Toll Da Nords, Cha'.on Cloths Caih Seersuck-
ers. Imperial Suitings Heather & Renfrew
Dress Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

Wholesale Exclusively.
Jal3--

FIDELITY TITLE AND TP.UST CO.,
and 123 Fourth ave.

Capit SiW.OOO. Fill; paid.
INSURES TITLES TO REAL ESTATE.
Acts in all liduciary capacities. Deals in reli-

able investment securities. Kents boxes in its
superior vault from S5 per annum upward.

ReceiVPS deposits and loins only on
approved collaterals

JOHN 15. JACKSON. Pres't.
JAMES J DONNELU Vice-Pres'- t.

jefS-lj- C. B. V.cVAY. Sec'yandTreas.

r.IJOKEKS FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
my3

SAVINGS BANK.PE0PLFAS 81 FOURTH AVENUE,
Cipit.il. SiCO.nKI. Surplus. S."j1.(,70 ).

D. McK. LLOYD, EDWARD E. DUFF.
President. Asr. Sec 1 reas.4 percent interest allowed on time deposits.

JOHN IB. OAKLEY & CO,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks Bonds Grain. I'etro'eum.
Private wiro to New York aud Chicaco.

lv SIXTH ST.. Pntabure.

0C22-5-3

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

Ml PE-V- s AVE.NUE. 1'ITTnlIUKU. P .
As old residents know and back hies of Pitt

burs papers prove, is the oldest establuho
aud most prominent phvsicinn in thn city, de
voting special attention to all chronic diseases

ri'bisNOFEEUNTILCURED
MFPni IQ aml l diseases, physical
liLR V UUu nervous debility, lack o
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered sight, elf distrust, lahfulnes,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im-
poverished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting the person for business, society and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN JipSiS
blotches, fallimr hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations 01 tongue, month, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, aud blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
IIRIMARV kidney and bladder derange-Unilin-ri

I j nients. weak back, gravoL ca-
tarrhal discharges, inKamination and other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. WLittier'sIife-lon- c extensive oxperienca
insures scientific and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as it
here. Office hours. 9 A. 31. toSp. M. Sunday,
10 A. Jl. to 1 p. M. only. Dlt. WHITTIER, Sll
Penn avenue. Pittsburg. Pa.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re-

quiring scientific aud confiden-
tial treatment: Dr. S. K Lake.
M. R. C. P. S.. is tho oldest and
uo-,- t experienced specialist in
ie city. Consultation free and

-- inctlv conlideuii.il. Office
hours 9 to 4 ami 7 to 8 P. M.: Sundays, 2 to 4 p.
h. Consult them personally, or write. DoctoeS
LAKH, cor. Penn ave. and 1th at, Pittsburg, Pa.

je.VTiDWk

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
CURES

NERVOUS DEBI LI TY.
LOST VICOR.

LOSS OF MEMORY.
Kull particulars In pamphlet

sent Tree. The genuine Gray's
SprclHc sold by iiru2slsu onlyia
yellow wrapper. Price, tl per
n,ptir. npiWinr&i orlir mall
on receipt of price, bv adilre.

1st THE OKAY J1I.U1.1.1. vir., Buualo, ... X

Sold lnJ'lttsbars by 3. s. HOLLAND, corner
EinlttitleUl and Liberty sti. k.

"Wood's 3?laosTp:a.o3JL33.e
THE GREAT EXCH-- ll REMEDY- -

Csedfor3iyearsl ZSZ'&ZZ. ,ot i,h'.hi?HS
bythousandssuc- - Sr&r?, "J"1, ih,ex"?i?
cessrully. Guar- iSjSt? 'ftiJJSLJKS
antted to evre nil' !' 3 6'r"J?m''55f
forms or Xerrous, iSB'Si 'tn7alSi?2
Weakness. ? w5h2pE

package. SI: six. 85. by Trail. Write forpamphlet
Address The.W ood Chemical Co.. 13X

tb , Detroit, Mich.
W3old in Plttsbur. Pa- - by Joseph Fletnlnx

Sol, Diamond and MarkstiW- - owV. ,,
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